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THE EVEXINCi TKIBLXE
Will be published Thi- Day at _: o'clock.

It will CouU-t.Lu -ddition to the matter of the Moruüig *-¡M.r,

L The New- received by the Morning Mails;
2. A summary report of the Markkt*, nuiudiug Stocks,

from the day aUta up to 1 o'clock, P. M.
3. The A.'.Kit a.-.s at our Hotels for the day.

National .Vhis* Convention.
It will be seen by the follow-in«; resolutions of

the Baltimore City Convention that the Presi¬
dential Campaign for 1614 will be opened in the

Spring with the spirit and energy which alone

arc necessary to ensure success. The Baltimore
Committee invite thither a full delegation of the

young "Whigs from every section of the Union to

respond to the nominations that may be made on

the first of May. "We doubt not it will be re¬

sponded to with acclamation from every part of

the Union. In their preamble they refer to the
fact that the Whig Members of Congress had de¬

signated Wednesday the 1st of May next as an

appropriate time for holding the National Con¬
vention at Baltimore for the nomination of Whig
Candidates for President and Vice President at

the election of 1844, and conclude as follows :

And whereas the Whigs of the City of Biltimor-, being
deeply impressed with the importance ofgiving to the uomi-

ination of the National Convention the most conspicuous
andanthoritative ratification which their brethren through¬
outtheUnion are able to confer; and holding in lively remem¬
brance the admirable service of die Young Meu's Donreo»
tion, assembled in this city (hi the fourth of May, Î9-U», and
the deservedly great influence of that Convention over the
country; and believing that the canvass of1844 may be ani¬
mated by the same patriotic enthusiasm, and be conducted
with tiif same eminent success, if it Le commenced and di¬

rected under the saine intelligent guidance, tiny unanimous»
Iy recommend, through their delegates to this body, to their

Whig brothers of the sever*! States, the l"c.rinatioQ of a

Young Men's Convention of Ratification, t.. be composed of
d» legate* from every district iu the couiiiry, who shall meet

iu the citv of Baltimore, <>n ThcRSDai , the 2d <Jav 'if May,
1844.

Therefore Resolved, That it be recommended to the

"Whigs of the several Stales, to appoint a Young Men. Con¬
vention of Ratification, to as»emble in the city ..f B iltimoit-,
on Th. nsDAV, the '.l day of May, 1844, who shall have full

pG".ser to ratify the nomination of the National Convention,
and to make such arraiicen.-nts for the conduct of the can¬

vass as they may belies e best adapted to insure success to

the cause.
Further Resolved, That this convention, in the name of

the true and patriotic Whigs of the city of Baltimore, invite

the,largest appoint*.entof Delegates to the Young Men's
Convention of Ratification, tendering to them, as well as th»-
incmi.>rs of the National Convention, cordial welcome to

house and home, and hospitable entertainment during ih.'ir

stay.
Resolved, That the Editors of journals throughout the

United Slates friendly to the Whig cause, he leijuestetl t..

publish these resolutions, and to invite the concurrence

and aid of the Whips to give them effect.
GEO-R RICHARDSON, President.

JAMES FRA-I-R, )... n i .

JOSEPH W1LLEY, $V,ce ?""*""*¦

C.C.E.;,:RTo.v,_r. í s,.Cr,tor¡M.
Robert A1. Proud, )

The Van Buren Meeting in the Park last

evening was attended, if wc may judge from ap¬
pearances, by a good proportion of those whose

names were signed t', the call, though there were

pro'iably less persons on the ground than in the

paper. The reason of this is partially explained
by u handbill issued during the day stating that

many of the signers, and among them .ludge
Noah, had affixed their names two or three, times,
whereas they could attend but once:.that a large
number of the signers were infants.not able yet
to leave the nursery ; that many others, as for ex-

« ample John Tyler and R. M. Johnson, were out

of the State and could not come; that the names
of two others, as that of James T. Brady, had

been forged, and that of the rest 2044 were office

holders, either some of the State or City Depart¬
ments, and were therefore probably prevented
from attending by the discharge of their duties.

Taking these facts into the account the Van Bu¬
r-en people did very well in coJiecting' a some¬

what larger number than the friends of Mr. Cal-
boun.
The proceedings were not very orderly, we are

sorry to say. Apparently some of Mike Walsh's

gang had talwn posscsion of the stand ; and as

a Mr. C. E. Newman, a watchman in the Custom
House, attempted to call the meeting tu order he

was hustled do.wn by sonic one who nominated
Hon. Cam-Bell. P. White for President. He
was elected, with about a score of Vice Presidents

and Secretaries. Titos. N. Carr, Esq. then at¬

tempted to read a string of resolutions, but they
wero snatched from him and torn in pieces, and

a general row succeeded. Meantime a messen-

ger was despatched to the Plebeian office lor a

new set. Tranquility was soon partially restored,
and Mr. Carr read the resolutions. They re-

spond to the proceedings of the Syracuse Con¬

vention, glorify the sage of Lindenwold and speak
toterably well of Mr. Calhoun and other Loco.
Fo.o aspirants. They were passed by a large
majority. Mr. Carr then attempted to make a

speech, but only half succeeded by reason of the
noise.
When he had concluded Attorney-General

Barker was loudly called for, came forward and
commenced the usual Loco-Foco compliments
to the people for having been cheated and cor¬

rupted in 1840. His sjieech was mostly devoted
to a glorification of Van Buren and Democracy
in general.
He concluded by exhorting the party to be

united, and said he would cordially support anv

candidate the National Convention should nomi¬
nate, whether that man should be Van Buren,
Calhoun, Johnson, or even John Tyler .'

When Mr. Barker had concluded, what few
were left on the ground became clamorous for
Mike Walsh, who spoke a few words, saying he

had not c.me there to make a speech, but to re-

port the proceedings of the meeting.that an at¬

tempt had Ihren made to put him down, but he
defied the whole g~n<-;, calling them office-hold¬
ers, thioyes, and all the other hard names in his

private lexicon. He said it was a meet inn- in fa¬
vor of Mr. Van Buren for the Presidency, and he
was not in favor of him, and therefore had no

more to say. The meeting was soon dispersed by
a thunder storm.

ILJ~ The Rochester Advertiser, a virulent Loco

Foco paper, in its anxiety to abuse Mr. Webster,
finds fault with him for paying 'exaggerated com.

pitments to the virtue and intelligence of the pco.
pie of Rochester. The people of Rochester will

be obliged to the Editor.

O* The Boston Atlas announces that the Hon.
John Quincy Adams has consented to address
tiie People of Norfolk, agreeably to the request oí

the recentWl_g Convention, assembled at Ded-
ham, on some day hcrcat-er to be announced.

O"1 Ex-Gov. Seward is to deliver the Address
before the Cayuga County Agricultural Society
at its annual meeting on the 15th oí October next.

3j' -J« Fenimorc Cooper has arrived in this

City and taken lodgings at the Globe Hotel.

S.-posed Morder..The bodv of a sailor was
fou_d _.-i-*_ -.bore at Scontient Neck. F_Lrhav-Bi on ihe

¿gd, Un-g cimJU of bafi_g heea mur__*c4

D* The Buffalo Gazette, a particularly astute

Loco- Foco paper, thinks that the beneficial effecte

oi the Tariff on the industry and business of the

country arc so marked and decided, that a Natr
onal Bank is not necessary . The Tariffwill an¬

swer its purpose. How desperately arc these

deadly foes of both a Tariff and Bank, driven

from pillar to pest in support of their absurdities !

Forced bv facts thev cannot cuestión, to admit
the beneficial operation of the Tariff-.they rush
to the other extreme and declare that a good
Tariff is all tiic country needs ! Now any man of

ordinary sense and candor may see that as the

business of the country becomes more active and
its industry more general and better rewarded, the

necessity for a sound, safe, wholesomccurrency
becomes more and more imperative. A bad cur¬

rency may be endurable when there is but little
business to be transacted; but, as thjs extends, the
evil suffeicd increase, in the same proportion and
soon becomes intolerable. Besides, how long

j before these new born friends of a Tariff wil

{ clamor for its repeal.' It has already been made
! their watchword, and no clear-sighted Tariff
man.no true friend of his country and its best

¡interests.will for an instant trust the Tariff in
the hands of these who are its swom and deter-
mined foes.

3_T We observe with pleasure that the Whigs
I of the Fourth Senatorial District have nominated
Hon. George A. Simmons, of Keeseville, as their
candidate for the Senate. Mr. Simmons is one of
the ablest men in the State, a profound lawyer
and general scholar, and uncompromising in his
attachment to Whig principles. His election will

do honor to the Whigs of his District as will his

services to the State.

Loco-Foco Nominations..The Loco-Focos
of Albany County held a Convention in Sew
Scotland, on Saturday last, and nominated the
following ticket :.For Sheriff, Henry Sloan, of
Guildcrland; for County Clerk, David Spring-
steed, of Albany: for Members of Assembly, Jas*
II. Rose, of Albany: Joseph Conner, of Rensse-
l.rville; Rushmorc Bennett, of N. Scotland; for
Coroners, Geo. B. Johnson, Win. ÍL Kearney,
Benjamin Brown, and Fletcher Blaisdcll.

U* We have received the following Loco-Foco
nominations for Congress in Ohio in addition tn

those already announced. Vlth Qistricl.ID:.-
Kv St. John. With.James Matthews.' XXIih
.George Brinkzrhoff.

Q_T Pickpockets were very thick at the Ro-
ehester Fair, and --.thercd a rieh harvest of

sjKiils. A great many persons had their money
I taken from their pockets, some by sleight of hand
and others by having liieir pockets cut. We
have heard of lift».-en or twenty men who were

sufferers in this way to amounts varying from $~>
to §>1000 or $1500. Wc sec by the Democrat
that three persons have been arrested charged
with having been engaged in these robberies. A

! Mr. Cleveland, of Wyoming county, was robbed
! of $2000 which he carried in a belt around his

; body, at the railroad depot at Ctica a few days
since. A man who gave his name as Charles
Holmes, of Boston, was arrested and committed
in default of »2000 bail.

Tin: Murderers of Chavis..A letter from
Jefferson City, Mo., in the St. Louis New Era,
says that a steamboat arrived at that city on the

morning of the 11th inst., bringing John and Da-

¡ vid McDanicl, Dc Prefontaine, Brown, Towson,
Harris, McCormick, Mason and Bell, charged
with the murder and robbery of Chavis, and
Watson, charged with altering portions of the IT.
States Treasury notes, stolen from the New Or-
leans Custom House in the summer of 1842.all
in cliax»-. of a I". S. Deputy Marshal and four as¬

sistants. The Spanish witnesses are all present.
(TIP The St. Louis New Era says that a suit is

about tobe instituted against Augustin Kennedy,
late Collector of the Revenue of that city, for the

j sum of $8,456 42.to which amount he is
alleged to be a defaulter.

Tue Trotting Match..Yesterday the trot¬

ting match, three mile heats, between Americus
and Dutchman, for $1250, came off at the Bea¬
con Course. The first heat was won bv Amen.

ens in Sm. 4'seconds. The second by Dutchman
in 8m. 11 sec. The third, a dead heat, was per¬
formed in 8m. b* sec. In the fourth, Dutchman
broke down in the second mile, leaving Arnericus
the winner.

inr The annual commencement of Columbia
College will be hold to-day at the Middle Dutch
Church, comer of Pine and Nassau-streets. The
procession will move from the College at half past
9. The degree of B. A. will be conferred on

twenty-three graduates. The annual address be¬
fore the Alumni will be delivered by Henry Nich-
ol, Esq., in the College Chanel, at I*$ o'clock,
P. M.

O* This evening the Rev. W. W. Everts will
deliver an address before the Marion Total Absti¬
nence Society, at the church corner of Varick
and Laight streets. On this occasion a young
lady from Philadelphia, whoso elocutionary abili-

I tics arc of rare excellence, will recite a few appro¬
priate pieces. The Marion is a select and effi-
cient Socictv-

Dkath of Henry Wake, Jr..The Boston pa-
i pers notice the death of Henry Wake, Jr., D. D.
well known as one of the most accomplished scho-
lars and finest writers in the country. The Eve¬
ning Tost publishes the following extract from a

private Utter concerning his decease :.
" Dr. Wire died al Framii;_;h.im, in the -»iciuitv of Bos¬

ton, at the &.;.» ." forty-nine. Few utru tin t'.lled .o brief 4

I space with »lieh exalted and abundant services to die cause

ofreligion. Ass parish minister, he was beloved bv all
who knew him in that character, and .».s a pi.»acker ot' the
gospel, his talrüts, his OU.ffeCted piet*., and tus admirable ex¬

positiont of ihe Christian doctrine, secured to bun an enli-
uenc. altogether abort* favoritism, .and popularity, in the
COtnmOn seuse of those words- As v professor m the divtni-

! tj school at Cambridge, his sphere of usefulness was »o-

larked. There he »-veiled the happiest and the holiest in_u-
euce, aud thus hi.» character and tus faith, transfused into
other minds, will \ou¿ be perpetuated in ;hr truths he tiiight,
_id the e\4*ti:>lt that enforced them."

ID" Judge Johnson, of the U. S. Dist. Court
for Arkansas, has decided that twelve months
stay upon property executed by virtue of ajudge-
racnt applies to executions issued from the 1 .st.

Court of the United States as well a. those from
the Courts of the State.
Pimm*, how*» town..This custom, which is a very cati*

veuieut one. ha», become of late veau almost uuitersal

among oui' merchants* aud indeed all those who dobusin.ss
down town hav been diiv«»n by high reut*, and inertrise of

population far uptown for residences. The couse.-uence

j has been the o¡»enii»g of many establishments m busint.> lo¬
cations vi he.» diuners are provided in good stvle and at eco¬

nomical prices. Among the best of them i sThe Crescent,
kept bv Mr. H. C. Douglass, u Dorr. Building, comer of
F-\ch.ini**- place and Il.vsoter street- Mr. Douglass is well
known as a prouder, and as far a. the best viand.», **f.d

cooking, civil attendants, and nest belonging go, The Cres¬

cent I-¡mishe* _» pi*«*-»int a diuiu»- place as any within the
coin¡>_is of our kuowh.l1*-. Here a quiet dinner may .»en¬

joyed with M mach comfort as at home, and the attention of
Mr. Douglass in perso, leaves not.ing to be v-ishtd. A »ic-

gl- tml will satisfy any one on __s point, a_ú* we leçon»,

me_d rucha iriaL i

C i T Y INTELLIGENCE.
Mo««l».V. S-*"--

Superior Cocrt..Before Ju-i-«--? Jone-.
LET and V_*-*DS*t!>0*"-L.
Dr.c¡-io5!..Jonathan Going vs. Nathan C- Flat:,

peal. Motion denied, with S" cosy, by «ieiaui-.
S. &. L. H. Holmes ads. David Evan«. Appeal J

ment affirmed.
Eltaier Tiilotton vs. Alex. Brann, at al. J

v-r-r-ed.
Matthew Bruen, et al vs. Russell Wilkins .. Judg

leveised.
John Curtis vs. Board of Commissioners of Pil ts. J

ment reversed.
Lorenzo Powers vs. Jas. A. Scott. Judgement aifirn
Daniel A. Baldwin vs. John A. Hanaahan. Judg

aiTirt.ied.
Francis Saltus et al vs. Fred'd A. Gag. In this ca.

agreement was drawn up for an exchange f cotes f

of hardware, that one party would buy, but it did n«

that the other would sell. This tlie Conn considered

Judgement for plaintiff on demurrer.
A. Sc J. Bill vs. Barney Corse. In tisis case tin

held that proving a debt against a petition in baukruptc*
not debar the creditor fiom pursuing his action whei

charge has not been granted. Judgement for plaint
demurrer.

Court of Common Pleas..Before Ji
I.VGLJS.
Wm. M'K-rana vs. M. McKeon..Action for slander

i ed by defendant stating 'i-*', plaintiff had stolen fro«

grocery store, corner of Hester and Mulb«*rry-sts. V<
for plaintiff, $?5.
Jona. Trotter vs. Barker.To reo -.-. -.., -.--;¦«. m-

1540, on the delivery of a quantity of skins. Verdi«.

plaintiff, $151.
< hi'.R and Terminer..This Court openee

fore Jud;e Kiat, 5nd Aid. Ptmoi ind Waterman.1
not being a sufficient number of '.«ra-d Jurors prese:.!
the District Attorney Mating th-r-. would be BO basin«
its action, the Ccuit adjourned sin- die.

Marine Court.Before Judge Randeix.
Wm. Austin vs. Gai.iiel H. Winter..Th«

caused h stable on 13th-streei n«--tt 7th avenue, in wi

of plaintiff to be taken down dnrin«; the abseuci . :

the lot having been «..Id as . site for a public si ':. I.

present is an action for trwspass. Verdict foi plaii ..'

Police Office..Tiieit of a Wraitej
William Davis was irrested and committed r sie

.-« eamblet wrapper, worth «-.o. fr.-m John W. KAU, No,
Broadway.
Bcrclaries-.The dwelling house .¦! Mr. John F<

son, N... b Waverli place, was burglariously entered
nicht by forcing one of the basement windows, ar.d ro

ol silver ware as follows: an old fashioned silver te.

weighing »IS ounces, a soup ladle, fish knife, J" table,
sert, lea and salt spoons, 7 forks, - childri n'i nip«, a p]
toast rack, .vc-thebtirglais escaping with their plundei
On the night of the2lstinst.the boot and »I. mam

j luring establishing of H-:.r\ Römer of Pleasantville, VI

¡che-« rounty, was broken into and 400 pain of mor

ppp« for women's shoes, Fiench and «Grecian ties, md
uppers, and also a quantity <f shoe thread and bin«
.stolen r.u.l carried away. Mr. Roiner hasmodonbt thai
d.-ed was do.i- by snmi of the accomplished burglars of
lit}.
Mom. or mi. Cou.vTERFEn ers..We mentioned in

last the arrest of four females and a male, fi.unterfeil
Of ilie«»-, four have been special!} complained of to-day,
Ann Nugent, for passing, on Thursday last, t.. Samuel" <

trell, N«>- 336 Bowery, à > ¦> counterfeit of the Farmers' U
of Geneva, to the price of a fair of small shoes. Cri

Nugent, for having on the 25th ofAugust passed a f.:: ci

terf~it bill of the Agricultural Bank of Herkim« r, to V

iam Scott, 506 Broadway, for a pair of worsted mitts;
the same, for attempting", on Thursday nigh: last, to pa
fó of the Farmers' Bank of Geneva to him, which led to

arrest.
Catherine McMahon, alias McClusky, ali.is O'Bri.r.,

having on Thursday evening attempted to pass a >."» F-.rn-
B ink of Geneva Bill to James Talbot, of 313 Grand $tr

for a pail and basket, but he suspecting the bill, she leí
ami if it proved good he was t<*> send the .^o..ds and chang
her at No. 28 Ridge street, where she said she resided.
bill proved bad, and he sent therefor her, and no such
son was known there.
And lastly, Joseph Stil well for having on th- 14th of.

trust passed .i «;."> counterfeit hill on tlie Albany Ev.-iia
Bank to George Hanson, of No. 129 Orchard street, in j
meut of a debt. Thus fair of the five arrested are full* c«

mitted for trial f««r passing counterfeit bills. Other pers
having received counterfeit bills of any ..f the «pang are

«juested to come and prefer complaints <-.t the Police Olfu
Stealino a (art.David D. Young was arrested

committed for stealing a hand-cart worth $10 from Hi
Conety, '-1 Spruce st.

Steai in.. Brushes..Maria Butler, colored, was arr

ed and committed for slealjug 7 hair brushes from Mrs.
therine Conlou, widow, 2\ Rosevelt street.

Fire in the Woods of Canada..The M<
treal Courier states that a fire has broken out

the undrained forests in the county of Beauh
nois, which sweeps away thousands of acres a

destroys everything within their ranire. The <

itor of that paper thus speaks of the ravages
this «great conflagration, after statin«; that in lit
dreds of instances the products of the laritu

I have Wen entirely destroyed :.
Dining the last week it was the fortune of the writer

ilus artille to be in the vicinity of the conflagration dur
th.- nigh:, and a »cene more terribly beautiful eye u--

looked upon. The flames, with a lushing roar like

(lowing of a mighty stream, were pouring across, the plai
now rising, now falling, like wai^s, and licking up ev<

living and dea.l thing in its track ; dashing sgaiustihet
pint sticks, curling and climbing up their mighty heigl
and leaping f; im tree t.. tree, crackling and roaring, and r.

ing alonu is it it bore the souls often thousand demons, a

ihis was their jubilee. lu the distance I ay the blackei
track of the fire, which «ver and anon, as the wind sw<

over it, give forth a cloud of sparks, and glowed like a la
of lav a ; while here and there a solitary stick as vet uuc«

sunied, rea eJ its pinnacle of flame, a mass of kindled ch
coal, to the eery heavens, like good men's d«eds atni.lst i
darkuess of the world. And then on every side, above t

roaring of this mighty furnace, every instant came the hea
crashing fall of timber, sweeping a course before it and il!
m mating the scene still more brightly for a few secom
Far away in rugged majesty towered the b!«*»«:hed and lilac
eued sticks of this interminable w<tste, now ruddy with t

glow of the flames, and standing out distinctly from th« I
rizou, now sinking into the deepest obscurity, and looki
more des- latí li daik than ever. Indeed it was'a sc;ue whi
words have but feeble power to describe ; it was <-. »cene

be beheld, not told.

Destructive Firk..About midnightofThar
day last a lire broke out in VV\ Berry's wheel right shop
Dauvers, V.ass. which was most destructive in usilfec

i We subjoin some of the '»articular.;, viz:.buildings c

sunied.New South Church, -al«!- »".».,000; Ks«.«-- Con
j House,de $3,000; Stable, appurtenant, do $-2,000; Andre
Lunt, two «hoe faetones .md wheelwright's shop, do »f-_,40

¡ Jonathan Dustin's two ""TOcerj stores and dwelling house.
»«.¦2,500: John Dodge's »hops, do S1.000; Caleb Lowe's dwe
lug h..use. occupied by four families, do $2,000; Misses Ft
ter-s bouse, do $1,000; Miss Very, house, do ««.300; Hü.
Morse's house, do $".,500; (.'. Jacob's bun, do »-.300. IN
sonal property in the seven] stores of J. Dustiu, B. Goo
ridge, C. Lambert «V. Co. and other buildings destroyed, ca

uot be le.ss than $».10,000.total amount $¿0,000. We ha'
reason to hope tluti there is effectual insurance to the amon
of -f-20,00d on the above.less than $1,000 of which is
the Da-iver«. Mututl once.
The ''upolaof the Unitarian Church [Mr.Bigelow's] wi

on fire ueaily half an hour, and was siveJ bv the most . at

getic exultions of the Sal-m Fire Department, an«! sev<

resolute voung men of the village. Th-.-e is reason to fe.
it was the work of an incendian'.

-~~~-

The l«"-.EAT Fire in Jamaica..Th»: N. C
j papers cot'tain -«-ery ful! accounts of the creat tire ¿l Kin-*stoi
Jamaica, ou the 2b:), nit. of which notices have alreadv bee

i published. The fire broke out on Saturday, the -¿th, at

little after noon, and raced till 10 o'clock on Sunday mort

in_. The supply of water was entirely inadequate, and th
LWeks irfused to work. The loss is estiraited to exceed Lai
a million sterling, or about $--,«K?0,(>00. of which abou
ST0.CHX) was insured. A vast number of pooi people wer

j turned im:, bouaele-S aud «penniless, upon ihe wotld. Sncl
i --«s the Serceness ofthe wind during the ¡i.e. that shingle
were i-arried a couple of miles, and the halfburnt leaves o

"t.««oks five or six times that distance. Wini. the militar
were blowing up houses to stay the .«dvance of the r.:e. od-

{-«entleman en«gsged in handing t-re-buckets was killed by th«

fragment of& shell, which struck him under the chin.
Mr. Denoiis. late Cashier of the Jamaica Bank, has beri

«.rr-sted for n «Heged defalcation f $700. His exp! matioi
wvs. that while ent-aged a: his desk at the'close of the bssi-
ness ofthe 3*».y. he was ku«v'ied dowr. and robbed. Hii
story w is cot credited, but he a: last obtained bail to th-
amoant demanded, and has been cischar-ed.

Yellow Fever..Thirteen patients, havin-;
the Yellow Fcv-r, were admined to the Charity Hospital, a:

New-Orleans, during the 24 hours endin- at T ó'doeJt on the
17;h, tea discharged And six died. Durin-; the week endiuc
*t the same time, ÍH yellow fe\ez padents were rreeiTed, 3o

disch-irg-d and 31 died.
The »chov-ner Robert Center, which arrived at New-Or¬

leans on the 14lh, from Tulusco, ri-pr-sents that tows as be¬

ing very sickly.
The Aiabanu Tribune says the yellow fever is en th< in

crease in Mobile. Font curs were reported oi, -Jse 17th.
O* Rocii-ester is in a very Soarishin'r coniiiiion.

Abou; 3v\) bc-i«iii.g- ut tOeSg up there.

: T y AFFAIRS.
- Moîi-at, Sept. *-*

Board ö? Assistant Aldermîn..Presen: C
T. Bk'**«*». Esq- P**-id*u: .icd à quoi-m.
Tht miuuttsof th.pret-t-Ungm-rint?«*e_ -___ïdap-

-¦ -- red.
p<| 'icr.s Referred..Of 1. C rao fr permission I I told

u iron balcon»-to his houses inWooster-s..* oi A. L k lum

»ud others to build a drain to corrae.: with Broadwá) sew«;

,,f .,,..;,,. Co S* '» ta have Henry Va_ Rip«Twnst-ted in

... ... Butchers of Catheiine market for an icu -

,- en- fB tcheis, Hucksters, fee. « lint n n_ -

aved; f Smith _ Mill-j : ;.¦ ¦'¦¦¦'

.._-. outside stairs on premises e irner of Fr nt-st lad Maid*

... ; uie: Of John _(__-, Jr. for correction of a bond; of A.

-uno-! and other« '-i hare C- t n »a '- : ¡ >(-« h" ¡ "» «,th-

street, of inhabitant* :" thi U-hward for the tppointuient
of a nicht watch; f Geo. Stuyve-iKt foi irection of tax,
of French & Heiser for reduction oi -¦ -.» ' -»-'¦¦- ; irden*

f 5.1 lar. fox permissio : r-.--.i-- th« ¡mains : his

¡-ranted ; to have sunken 1 -ailed etween 31st and

33d-stree_ and o_i and 7i r} of owners if property
¡;-....-. to have it ligbtt : with gas: f rthe ase oí water

:': ;n t'..- hydrant cornei f trki -^ sad Washington-its.
:¦. -j_Oí the Finance C ¡run;::-, relativ.to the re-

ductioi f an '-.. f securities given bv the Collector and
:... .:, ;. tors ci assessments, acd in favor then :.

..'-,-'.. Como irte« : Laws, in fa* f conçu

.,,::¦ iheB ird f Aldermen in paying D.Giaha
1.5.X. F te, Es .certain« unsel bills is stated in theirre-

... .,, bills, I u «-hi '. .» redn ed in th« other Board;
dopted Oft LawjComnitte-andConns«! ft

. '-. s ib :: f dt» ing the water distr : -¦

; sed by th« !-.: - Legislature, m : idvers» to the î

From Tj.j.T'mr.r.-s -A[ mmuaicaacc was received

f: m his honor the" Mayor stating that he had approvedsnn-
-, ns for ipp intments and rem -.!-- ceriainordi*

oañi s, documents, îic. as passed by the respective Boards;
¡placed in nie. Fr m the Comptroller enclosing u

uice making a further anpr ianon forconnty contiug
for Um meat year: Sí i. *»-_ appi priated therefor* irdia»

aci-p:ei!.
sjbr, H ;> rts.Of th< I ounsel o: the Corporation with

an ordinance : ¦.Curiiy of lib. r-rs in future, ¦- .¦

engaged on contracto made by the Corporation; laid cr. the

e and ordered printed Of the Committee on Streets in

farorof building a sewer ... .-.!:.»:. between avenues 13 '.';

pied. Of i e same in fa« r of regalsting and paving Sth*

street from Bio mincdale id to the 5th ivenue: adopted.
Of the Cúmmitíe*; p Law i ? the rep rt md ordinances -1

Board of Aldermen, thr -¦« im. .-,»-!; the ot.'-^ f in
Wei"hers, Measurers Gcage; , In .;. rs, &c. to all citizens

I of g.I moral character who can give suitable n
.-, m and in fan : of ¦..::.:iz therewii
The Assistant f the 7th w ird près mted i .-. ra »nstr -.

\ the said ordinance and m : lay th« whole matter on the
; table until :':¦. nest meetieg

A !. ng deb -- ensned ? thr - ib ec: md fu illy I ¡id c thi
.- b*. .i vote ot l'> to 7.

[Thé B ltd: oka rei »- f ¦- sxpii »tion
¡ of which term the business of the evening « -.; .-Mimed ]

Report.Ol -'¦¦ -j .-,:...:.- on the communica¬

tion, late S -p» intendent of the » i : - Vquednct works, re¬

lativ, i the ; ¡,"s furnished I j J- ». W. B ick,a c 'îtractor

-. ; ». m» if which pipes had burs'ed wi.ile in the

._- and. A number feiper in< c_ were made iu the presence
mmittet at the approving yard, vnd »vhicb^was

in order to prevent fu tire lifíi alt*» ifter tht pipes had
laid. \ re.ol inpaaied die r p .-:, condemning the

pipes ii rui hi -. tht ibove cont lact ir.

A mit. ritvreport was ¡-.ctedaud read idverse to the
views sustained bv the majority : thi ' mmiïtee, nul f

pin: ::.:.-.' . ;- islied -f. .. : :...-_ice with
lh- COuQ .¦ t-

':'. '-.., ¡- ins were laid :. tai rd ed j -:»d.
i ¦. ,-.;., it -. r : .. th* Street Commissioners, rela¬

tive to in alterati n in an assessment foi improvingap ti a

of 47th-street, between Sti and 10th ivcnues: adopted. Al¬

so, ofotlier streets, and m ¡i ¦.«-:¦ like-.vis» idoptéd. 'J'he
» ity Inspect r presented several irdinances for improving va-

ridus streets, tilling ii sunken lots, ice: all of which were

.jtl.ipt-ti. From the omptroller, enclosing ..account t"
atsessments made for r-irnl _in^ stroets: confirmed.
Résolutions..That Bleecker street b»- repaved fr--m Mer¬

ci i t,i \'t".ius'.cr street». Adopted.
That an additional snm of $-200 be allowed to the Con*

tractor for building ai: Engine House :.-: Ann street- Re¬
ferred.

Unfinished Business..Asst- Aid. W. DoJge called up
document No. 7, being a report and ordinance of the Com.
nu Lauds relative to Du pul licatii u in th< Corpi ratii n pi¬
pers <ï all reports .:i i retolution? recommending any speci¬
fic improvement involving the appropriation of public mo-

monies, or taxing irassetsmg the citit?n?S°fthe_ city, and
also that whenever a vote i» :.«.k- a thi ret. the ayt s .jh: w es

shall be ctlle.l and published in like ra.nner.

I: i» t" he trie d.Jiy of the Comptn lies on ::.- first Monday
! ofDecember veirly to adveftise in at !--.«: four daily j».j.-rs,
for sealed proposals fortke publication for one year com-

i lnencin.- lanuary 1st, of the ¿b »ve rep iris, i¿:. :r. .a morning
and ev. ning daily pap<. if :i is city.
The ordiuanct is embraced iu 9 se< ...- ns, md embraces in

detail the matter specified above.
Assistant Aid. Pettigrew offered an amendment that the

Common <".'«ucil desigt-ate fourpapent instead of being con"
tracted for to publish the re- dution, etc. referred to. Limit"

i td t,a two pajiers and then lvs:, after considerable debate.
The section was then adopted .*.« reported by the Commit¬

tee, with the exception of striking ont the printing, a.i»i,ig
from the Common Council and the Denar'.ments.

j The ordinance was a: leuirth adopted by a large majority.
Papersfrom the other Rocrd..Seteral pipers from this

¡ B.>\rd were read and adopted, and the residue referred..
Among other resolutions concurred in w> re those for lic'tit-
ing Br<.dway between Great Jours and 10th streets, with
gas. Thatlighting East Broadway with <:«.¦. between Tike
and Grand sts, was referred :>i the Lev. Committee, to see

whether the Gas Company m be compelled ot not ;o fulfill
their contract.
Adjourned after some nuimportan: businesi, ._. theárst

W.-diirsd.ty iu Oct. '.-

Dijr-RTMENT oí- State..information has
been officially received from St. ret»rsbur^, that the Eruj-r-

. ror hi. sanctioned the permission for the continuance of
trvd-* between Kamtchatka and l'ir-ipi countries, free from
duties, agreeably to the regulations of Augmt 6, 1.'S, until
Aug. 6, 1.3-"> : the Li »vernor of Kamtchatka being, however,
charged, on his je-r. tml responsibility, t.. s»-- that no foreign
spirituous liquors I».- introduced into that province, except
¡' r the use of the officers of the Navy or the public func¬
tionaries. A circular h.;»- been addr-sn-d t-> al! the .Mnu%:er»
of foreign nations, to the effect ¡ha* the Emperor has deter¬
mined u<>t to receive any ¡resents ¦!" literary producti us,
works .¡"dr:, specimens f natural history.etc for himself or

any members of his ¡"aniiit. ...!.'.-<» they be ¡>r»-'»-ii:»-d ihrou;h
j tL- medium of s im< foreign embassy. The Ilus»i\n Minis-
ters in foreign countries hive S.11 be--n specially directed not

to take upon themselves to firtti.-d \r,\ »uch articles, with-
¡ ou: the express permission »f the Government; and all per-
sous who may mike ase f other means :. :*ud tiiem to ih-
Emperor --'r any member of iii¦» family, or any of his Minis-
ters of State, will have no one to blame but themselves for
:iie inconveniences whicri may t- the c< nsequence.

[Madison tai.

The i'v.nm...Wc learn t!ia: the Bank»; of
Frederick havt loaned to the Chesapeake ¦_.!('.¦..' ilaoal
Company the money necessary to r»-»;.r- the navi_uion>of

I the Canal as low down «» L:*.*.l-FalU. an! that gentlemen
; have agreed to advance the in inev not only for :he r»¡m; of
I the line below the Falls, bn: uso fot '...-, construction of
such waste weirs a» will [tr. t-¡t: the recurrences of bri
on t!ia: portion of the work. We have, th-.-rfor-. confident
assurance tha: tht .:. '.... if Canal will br ready for use
in thirty days. [Ge rgetown Advocate.

HT John Ross, says the X. 0. Picayune of the
loth instant, the principal chief of the C lerokee uitior. has
¡»surd his pro. limit: for the arres: of Jacob -Ve»t, Gt_>rt*e
West; Ellis West, Sovely K c-r». Auguste or Of*»*-- 'hr._.

J tevj, a half-blood Osage.) a whitman named J.bhn W-^rk,
Matthew Thompson, (asonof Jd.-::-» Allen Thompson,)
and John West, «ill ofv»hoir. w-re -¦ .u'-'-.-ïd ;.! the mnrdér
of Bushy H-ad,4iid the hi.*.1 .tack zyov. Hick» ind Vu:s.

'.'tKi'. vTi.-Rf.».. ii- Robinson, 14-2 Nassau s:re*:. coctin-
nes : publish Political ind cti.er Caricatures or hi:» «: the
times. He has just published i uew edition ,-' a scene which

! recently occurred in Ireland etween O'Concell anda Scotch
tr-ntlenuu re-:-n'.lv from the United Su:?s.

ÍÍ?* r-rsons desiring to purchase la_c may r'.nd some¬

thing worth noticing in thi ..- dsemen: '_-ad-d 100CC0
Acres of land for sale.

P* Dear Sir:. \. » of-Jö Studen_ fth
Uiiit-.-.r- ufthel i-;, i M"-*w-York n F rid Qd inst.
the following pream -.

¿¦.; :<¦''.:
fYhcreas, ¦.. id rst . Joh> Jo«-st-i*i r.-

M ml lof i !...-.-.:
:.- :' ;

K- solved, T .'.-¦¦ ¿-.i., ,i i .-. the inte¬
rest. :" : -..-... in v;-I. ¦:-. . . t« t-mencnot

.. ..¦ '.-¦» I at -. -j.- own

m «tzeal »n ! mu lifi. -.-. :- ,...:
.¦ F'.-v. r»i:v ¦-.-¦-¦. ¦¦ ¦ h r -nt] asperity:

we '.'' '* "ii --..¦¦ rs -. :. .. -, use of
. w. ---i-.. ! -. r»-.- -.

Ii. fotct ;. i ¦....-¦¦¦.
-AVÍOS us, it- .-..-::-......',.. -.i .....

iiey may : .: -w ..,. ...-

hi» most ...

/.--.- i" .¦. .. .... ... .,' .,

ClS» -, .-..¦-.:.'Mr.
Joht-sto-j.^ii-i. -.blisitr- in tin? I mmercialA tis_ Evea-

-
¦' »t 1" .:.-: i ,:.'..-...

GEO. ADLER hairmai
H itiF.O LR3-lt. S- .'.-... .¦-,, ..»

tuiverslty of the Citv of ST. Y..At i

»r--ni _-t-ting ol .;,- PHlomaihean S ety, on the first
¦- -¦¦¦ he «umn.er re».---. - _. ,lfriiacom-

-.-.- asistimrt.fMessn T.K- dolphMerceb,C_ni-i_i
h--:!-. Jr and J--«-ph B. H-..., rub-titted d - f- lit -.«ing ; .-.-

aml-le an. résolue. :_. vt hieb «rere -tooted mb entire an_-

j UlIT»l_tV.Wiereci-, I: is inn .r:,..1 shat .'.- ;.i and painful a-ciit-.-
orouraMcoaxe, Dt Witt CbUon Rtunsey, has fañlh >--
minare- Junnc the ¡tas: vacation; th-:-'
ResolretL That by th- death of our i lined feUow-member,

adt-psnade i- throwo « v-r rhejoy whichw« .". j ¡n r. .¦. «.

blips: amid use scenes ¡a which hi *____«d sadi an ei
ami non-Tib-j.rt: wh-r- his ninsj onvinced, .xnd hi»
:-c'_i_ eloquence swat :.-..ul. until.' rprio. lisabü*
r.: tequalledourJove foi his virtues; whr-r»- his r> tinnr _o_*_-
'¦ --" ichievements, called to mind the-fvords of the hi-
oezapher oTActtcbla: '. S-i ir., dfsshnulati »e Ctnue, ftmatn
auxit,»amantibus,c. mai .,-,um miür. t-cuiä..

Resotetd, Tht: .-»- d -. n .- .-.- -. *J» -j . -. rrHj p_,
jnily ot our _rW-__ friettd, :r. t» - loss fo_», whom becer '¦¦
_!.»-. w. w«« to admir»' »_d in- the mcfe.-_u:d in w hom .¦»-- an-

ticipöed h 'P.-ria h_ mor ex*. _d-.'..r.;-_....,,--.,,,.. ..j ,^;t
v». >..-.,.> witti then that h.s.,--»J-: w« ._ -.rinsphac: ts bis
in-wasoUm-les.» 2sda-.-..*:iv-
RUolved. Th.-.. th-«. iHort bn: tue«. t»oln___ be cü_-

munieatrd to trie tamul cl out er; arted frieati
*»*» Advocs>and Joomal; Cocci**-.:J..áv-tij- - TiSttnae
»d Ev___ut. JAMES .SL KIMBAll," ^'jx. u_? '

BY THIS MORNING'S MAIL.
Thii»S8 ia Philadelphia.

Fr a», cur Correspondent.
PMit-aorLrin«., 8-rpt. 2>. T V..

A . "*»..- Whig R«.:.LT-The Whip of Philadelphia
wili a-.iein:)!. <-'. the H-tdinc Room of tlie " National Clay
( \ab,"' lor the purposi: of givi '-.' ' "'.' "her assu.ance that

uf* b-trave¿ they v- neilh« t '¦. - def-ated i,. dismayed.
The flame ofH* "¦".".! <": «.v is a talismain.: word, which will

roas." «very true Whig to icli« i- That there will be a ga-
. _. .' :- v the _;,-.- nid i, bl" cju.«<! d not donbi,yet
no Whir««. '.¦ ¦- .*sent-

. ..

No- v Wut«; vT Work..Out of al! the wen employed
a: work anon the Christian street culv rt.«..«'. die« are

. ,-, rrr.n "- .- Whig can be found among th« m! As i

matter of course, they are all McCulley men.

¦ Umo-vj-m Harmon»»-.'.A great meeting l the L ¦¦..-

v, ,-. ¡; .: fan - oí '.he electii n f L--n;s Cri "sil! u to «

.ness, and who are pposed to the élection of McCully,'-a
man f principle ..¦. !¦ ¡ rrion to in- interest»,' .. m-

.ounced t< ake place to-night in the District I Moya-

^ 5 n Wi. -...There is r. isonable p.- «¡- :i ¦« a lire
*. f ss transpiring dun . nt week.from

;.:¦¦¦ .- ever] thinçïi re presented a cheennt; ind un-

ippearance thtoughi -it the day in th- leading busine-n

,. bants, v. ppers, clerks, portel ¦:¦ are ali ic»

lively ens^ged. There were seven arrivals yesti rd -. «;;

e r-..'-n ports viz: -'!.*. »hip, ou« bark, two brigs, and ihn
schooners. ,

... . . .

The packet ship Susqnehanna, ( -i':- Miercfcen, left the

wharfal ntSoxiock thisaft a.- a for Liverpool, with a

¦-...- ...... m_e Dumber of steerage passengers. Ih*

wharf was cr< .. led by persons to witness '.he departure ol

this noble vessel.
Fbom St. Jago de Cuba.The schooner Monsoon,

fones, arrived at this port yesterday, in 37 lys 1 tn St. J*-

eCuba, iftet having been detained lorn« time ...

Tn ;uce fsickness. Th- NT. lost three of her crew, and the

mate was taken ill the nicht before sailing. « a;-'. i-,iire-.

was left at St. Jag -" gdanp ously ill. L-¡: brig Mon»
tilla, from u:d for Bostou. Thi only American vessel it-

port.' Ther»»wasnonewj if importance when th« M »ailed,
burines* beim* rather inacrive, and the fever prevailing to a

serious exteuf.
From Rio de Janeiro «.jid PeRnambcco.The bark

(jl «je, Capuin Zsltng, arrived tíos ifteni ufromRiod«
lai. ¡ro and Pernarabuco, I «.* z left the former place on the
j -¦.;, i.,; ¡h« ter on -h.- 29th A«: Tin I'. S. si ip < olum.

bus, Commander Turner, was it Hi.« when tí-.- '« kl"-. f«
-, and ere-.«, ail well. The ship Gast u had asi arrived

fr. m N---V York. A large ship was st -.- ding int th« h.trb-.r

with N- P. T. in her signal.supposed to be a whaler. I

..-....!.] not learn whether any newsof importance of a politi
i ,; ..:: rcial nature avas received by the irrival ol ilie

lib.b".
H««:, u ro thi City«.Duriug th week endlos* on Sat«

nrday, lb ':' . of Health report only 77 deaths, Swing 2fl
less than the preceding week. Of the number, live wen

cholera infantnm, nine consumption,and ten were .'ill-

born. Five were from th< «-' ih use, and ten were people
oí .- dor.

.-. stkrfeití..A man named Parker was «:r-s-...l ind
committed rison 1 s; veiling chaii*ed with passing a $10

lunterfeit note, at the Baltimore H«vuse, purporting to be
Western Bank of this city. A large numbe; of spu«

: ¿i tes aver« passed in various sections of the city yest r«

day.oft ---I-, mination if $3, on the Union Bank i De
law-are.

Si iciDE._Several ofour pipers this morning «give pub!*.
cation t--« i-ers singular suicide, during th- past week, ol *

^ -:. :... .. n inmate of the Blocklj Alms House, who
id been sedu ¦. luddeserted- No names are pi ven, althouch

¡. deceased is said to have left a no'.e coutainmg .«lithe

particulars of her unfortunate situation.
Drow.-sED .Ci;". B. Steelmau, of the ...'.:. .¦:¡-r Amanda,

f «-. .'. r'.:z ! Í vr t .,-, w «i tccidi utal I y drowned 11 tiie I)«-li

ivare, near Duck Creek Light, "«i Friday evening, having
been knocked overboard by a sudden change of avind which

«ed the f retopMÎl.
A> El ., ES1 Ui««.v«:..Tl Rev. J. N. Maffil pre,.-he«]

an . xcelleut sermon in the \V*ar.-..i stieer Church yesterdaj
which, \\t-.i listen-«! to by a larg.- and admiring bodj ol

penple.
Faicin r _..1*. has b-en ascertained that the D.strict ol

Moyamensing al. r.e contains the astounding numbei >>t

KO''l\ HC"«rDREt> IND TWE5TT f>L|i;f.V<KI- fiROO SHOP! '.
Stock Sales..The business of our Stock Market to

day was only to a medium extent. Pennsylvania Fires de

j dined f, selling at 59}. Do Si\eS improved 1^. sellings
\ 6A\. Pennsylvania Bank went up to 155, au advance of Í
over previous sales. I'uired States Siv-s improved |, a smal
-.: lunt selling at 114}; City Fives declined »21.

A H.-*;tRin Ali RDER was «-ornmittfd in West
field Society, in Middletown county, on the 24thinst.,oi
th- person of Mrs. Bacon, wife of Mr. Eben Dacon, one o

the most respectable farmers of this piare. When the fami
Iy returned from meetuii, she was fourni lifeless on the flooi
with one v< '. rn out, a «gash across the forehead, with hei
skull hrolsèo in. The house vvas robbed of the money u

¦- ntained.
From Balifax..Wo have i [allfax papers tc

Si'.urdav last. The Morning H'-r.ild mentions a rumor thai
j the whole of the North America lleet was to assemble it
that plaoe, in wiiich cas- it was estimated there would be ii;
:':.-» harbor 21 men of war. [Boston Adv.

uCT The sentence of death passed upon Lsaac
Leavitt for the murder ofMary Knapp, at Scituate, iu the

) county of I'U in«'Uih, Mas*., h_s bern -commuted by tne Uo-
rernor and Council to imprisonment for life.

ÛCT At Troy the thermometer was at 66 in tlu
shade on Thursday Last._

MONEY J^ARKET.
Saie* ni the Stock Kxthange, .Sept. '45.

6,000 N Y as, "ór.9911 I.óOO Cuy Äs, "70.«»!.
2,000 do bs'bfí.99" 3 ihn Biuk NY.... lit

j l.tXH) 0:uc ôs, :"'-i . . . ¦>>.«! .'«<» shrs BkCom.sp. bdO 97
04.000 «io do 6s, "«".I... 97" 10 »hrs Del &Hud. . ..107'

j «5,000 do do. . . .b30 97 | 10 shrs Bk of Corn . . . 9b-
2.000 do do.9->'l|.".0 do Farm Tr-ist ... 2«lj

j l,000Obio«3s,"70.9dJ 70 do Ohio L a. Trust 93

) 1.000 Ohio ¿'s,.>7* 70 do Canton Co..b30 -26
I 19,000 Kentucky «5f... . H»i too do do. blO -*">1
i 1,000 Illinois Bk lids. . 32 ! 10 do do.-Jiii

2.000 111 Special. 38 125 do Harlemit. .. . Al'
¡15.000 do d«.38] 100 do do.b'JO 41

.O.Oi-.-O do do.söO 39" 100 do do.sl0 41
¡ 5.000 do do.b:i 39; ;35 do do.b3 -11

5.000 do do. . .. b30 39 ¡100 do do.b'"0 41
I 9.000 do do.39 1100 do do.-lO3
10,000 do do.srJO 39 100 do L Island. V2:
5,000 Indiana Ste.-lin.tb3 35 300 do do.5.']
-J.i'tiJ do do...... 35 MOO do do.blO 53*

i 12.000 do do.35«! ['50 do Jo.53
5,000 do Indian«... . 3-:! 23 do Stonington ... 33
2.000 do do.3SJ 50 do do....b*).J 33{
5,000 do do. ...b60 39 40 do Paterson. ó*J

10,000 do .:.it50 38jj 35 do do.:ùi
SECOND POaKD.

! 5,000 Illinois, TO.39 'A0Q Harlem ..4'
1.000 do.39} 150 do.....b342j
5,000 Ohij 6s, ,tí0.. .söO 95'¡100 do.s3 A2Í
5,000 Indiana.'.u.w 39 ,200 do.M0 421

¡ A.fOO Kentucky.10Ü ¡400 do.3d 4'2?,
25 Stouiu«gtou.33, 100 Lon- Island .. . .b3 53"
¦V) »».'.1-3 33- 35 Mfuih-Kan (i u . .b3 S3»
30 Am rlx Bk ...b30 B0j
Public Stock Exchange, Sept. '¿~i.

7,000 Ohio ös, !tA>. .0-20 97" -25 Fm. Trust Co.. ..34'
4,000 do.cash 97" icO do.btw 241

i 10,00«) Ind ífBdj 2óvsbi-.v 39 ! 25 do. b!5 24
- M0 ¿0.btw 3SJ 100 Harlem RR.41J
7,000 do.33-.ll.f5 do. .|i
--.'-KHI do.btw 3S|Í495 do.. 41
1.000 do.35/160 do.130 411
2,000 do.cash 38Í] 25 do ... . «A) 39'
3.000 do.39"L l.l d...".'bio 41

'

1,000 lili OS, 60.. .cash 4«) 25 ,]., .... 40-
| 1.0.» do ?6!.811-35 do.'..'..bl0 4li
! 1.000 do.31J 390 do.bl5 41'

3/.-00 do'TO.37j¡ 50 do.btw 411
3.-00 do.37! ¡100 L 1 RR.cash 52Í

I o,000 do.36 50 do.blO 5'2;
1.000 do.3S; 200 do. 6_1

1- 000 dc.3S5|300 do.
' $'>'>

-'»-O do.39 100 do.bin :,2'.
o.i'OO do.38| 50 do.b'20 i3
.-¦"',M l-',.391 575 Canton Company... 301
4,000 d.b9 3S| 1-25 do.l. ... . 26î

\ «>) V icksburgB. .btw 3 10i) do. -27
'

133 Farm Trust Co.. . -24-. 25 do. b.Ö 27
25 do.btw 24 j j 25 do.h 15 27

Commercial and "Honey "Hatter«*.
_ ,

Mo-voat.P.M.
i De operations of this B >ar-i wer- large to-dav, and prices

were generally upward. Ohio 5iv« dediuej í p..f c.llt _
Illinois unproved1 l.j percent. After the Se«:ond Board
Illinois sold c. 40 b3. Indiana improved .. Harl-m was
carried 3 percent Canton,. Long Island j. Farmers'
L- a.. ..

In tills there is not mneb doing. S:-rito- u 9* a !)i_
France 5 35 i. ó 23'.

Tlie City D-bt ofBostou û ijl.54-»,700, which -*i!lbea!l
ext-ingnished in 1801,

j Beach is endeavonng to -<t his P!aint*r!d Bank Notes int.«
urculation at Bostou.

, ?***.*¦***-Carefully reported f,>r The Tribune,
AMir.s.Tr.rr« is not an active nnjuirv to-dav f..- eithei

descriptions, and the market is sc-rcelv' »o arm as it has
been. Ol Pots we \,-tr A salej of 10Ó bbls. c. 4 50 and
il ut 00 do.of P-ar!« at 5 43», which is the current quota-
tion.

*

'.'OTTON-Tr.e «jales c r.titu» ».bout tne sam-, 2000
bales bring reported to-day, of which we rx-!i-,e vtme Wen¡
for apon. Spinnen .ne taking ritttljr. pr¡Crl ar^ ,-lfJn#.r
list «r-. s quouüons. About forty U!-s of the^ crophave been received, which are h-!d c 10 : las« v-a, at this
¦¦inz- *..,e receipts were 250 b des, « h¡c;. sold c. o'i

_ q; ..

ta:r and fully 'air, .«..- qui te
* .'

LtvERyooí «La««i: ir mi »-.

-.Sfrs N-0' *M"b""

O^'"'--)-.7Î 4 7.
Middling. 7T _ a
m ¡¿din ;-:-.,:t...¿ .%.

ó. a 6;
7- , -

".i a <:

i: 'Fi;:.9:a9i lôallFr.-a 10 l]
er /«er« . .... ..-

««a*

K-i .V- , ,-
*"" o-ereo aun re|iis-t. : a ..aje iw

nois. sour Mich r»««'. *» 7*. Ti . ¦ u«.v,r..¿^\fA',^l'';>' Tl": ar»*'v-!s this mopaii-.e are
iboot 500 Ms. In Ne« Oriels we only hear of small" lou
froai stare at 3 S7\ a 4 00. For Scn'ienitbere is the same
laaiaereo: ¿«__and w tufore nctic-*-! Small nies ?ei-_j>y:.

« »nia a: 4 ï*7 ». and f_B<t refrsbargh al $5 00 W« rp».,
«"¦eorget-'wo, Richmond County, AU-x-jd,.-. v.d H»r.^
»trret, 4 7i a 4 S7] nommai. U..chm_.d City *j»ö CKJ. s

.hippiuc d-mand h_i picked up nearly »M -i: .*R,« p-.^
_Ä_»t. and so-e 3(X) tbls. *__t-¿. now h-ld ; Ca). «,*..
J-n»-», 31j s2 67$, «mall «--«I-« R-w M «J l oo y'.»¡
ind White, bolted ft. a I l-'l per 100bbl. ,. /
dull. Shorts tí and scaro* Shin mu_. ;

.' q.:
Me»!, r... de-n-j-í *-o a *-7>c per 100 Lbl».
(.¡RAIN.Th- |-reel ...-..-»- which«*- -m

terda*- inadvertently -t 1 00, w.¡ mad« tt ¦.!>.. j _r.'<
par" 'l Of 1909 bushel* Illinois lOld foi thrfßri !,*. Provi¿
4 9ÓC. vid lti'**» »>'i«h-l» (»eMesee have . .

.-,.- :- »-ii. tion a: 9T_ Thi «
, ,,m._

ed. Distillers are l iddiu; lot».. \V
North River w« offet-f-atMe- measo ifSMQ
bushel* Rire nude at tMc delivered » ^

j th*r parcel of Barley has be» boshrisj sold a &5c. foi British Provii Oats m ..-;%.*(,.
21'- for River -ind » inal- We not ... t?C0_« S
Southern a»24c and 1400do.a 21c 'n"u

WHISKEY.The marker i» »: 11 » . bo«!«
!¦: 1» mostly, if not ill Sttl Prison ai'

ed in nr .»portyetterday, wa» S -««v,!,
ft l typ -graphical -nor.

HA\.There is not a great deal d »,

.; 0 b-ih-sat 40*4'J .-¦ .. for »hipmenl
Wll .LEBONE.F s U!». g^

-i ma '». at 43 i d- cline
HIDES.We noti< » I -, ,

,- ,.. price, not less than 1 J» n

XOBAC« 0.A parcel of 40 balea St Ja« i

u 22 t 25c
FISH ¡'. »ddttk n : ihi 1000 qu -.¿ k ^

d-\. -; S00 -'t- been re. ¡1 'i* «sS-oi«-
130*1 .'.'..!« ».'!! at 162» t : 51 fot »<»««*>,, J

im< * 1600 Th« .1»«, »j
.: '» H» bbls. his _it >._»^

transpired, but abonl previous pi :es, »ay 6\9 .-. ¡ir.
D \ II» n ing ire »¦ arc- and « tutr»l
SEEDS Clover is » - ri^

bis. T thy at 13 50 Fiar S I -M«»w
« ¡th» nt sales.
HOPS.Nt w ares . i lots at 12j aad

tive.
PROVISIONS »Porkis bear* I il« Mnsbt-

! it t decline, -¦ mi 300 it 107 Tna.«
nominally 9 87j iIOOO. Sale 50 bbls. s rime «497a,
50 do soft in»-«», tu«' bi .'. thin in» .» H ¡>.' .-»>, Wrioay
wies of250 bbls. City Mess Beef at7 50 a7 62» U.«

i»--. About 60 bbls. have bet sold at*; ate. u.
i few kegs itprevious prices W« n » b6k
pickled khoulders at 3}. Butter and I . ,-»¦:.

( m. t,;... S< ; -. 16. Wh ¦'¦ t m _r

the best qualities, this being quite U r.-.n. h _ the itu-ef
n markets willw-trta.it. T!> w i.-nnk.

Miuw.u rik, Sept. II.-.The markets iretni >i_ a «

last quotations Large quantities »f « it - _nn
ftom the country. Sales -ar»- n « re kii : it .-' v -kp«?

Mess pork is worth .12 » m- 0. prime $8 » >»
hams 6 a7c; lard per lb 6a 7< * --s».-

7c. Flour, superfino p» r barr-l ft 5i '. 50 »-> *_-t«a
meal, per.u.«hel, 63a 70c oats21 . ;.¦ basWlfc
i\a\ s e 1 per u«1.. I .>''. 17. Lead, pig j - -7i»
2 *».>. B »r, per 100 lilt- j!l ¿0 a ;.
Clevela-O. Sept, 19. Thi eeipts r.ed-j tr*

600Ö busk. !» f trheat. 1608 bl Is ir, u d DMbad-kat
com. Southern wheat will no:\. .' ind N.irth-«i*
held higher. N"othinc domg in tloui » rv i<33cn>t_
CtN-iNNM -,*«.;..¦ 2i'-h.- Floui S;l -*.5-*54

and City Mills itl-87$. Whiskey u firm at 18 tests.
Wheat ii J-!ii-»itti at 75 cent». Fla*. 3 » W «.st-«
7.'. .-. r.t«.

Bcr'PAi.0, Sept.*21..The wind i» v.:.«» t'»-.u tly V^t.
ind lome *--w-*li are makiug theii ippearance :a tv-a -_MC
bu»hel< Wabash o ru, peí »eh«* ner Bugbee m! j it 3.*jc_.;
3¿<»O bit-th» 1» of old --is. th» i i:l> ! »! n hand bn 'i:h;ï9t_
for th. Albany market, and ism II invi . >| ..f i-.-.ed*.
forthi canal stati ins, i fraction less. Wl.e*t iad tlonrii.
active.

B PFato, Sept. 22..We heard f v, -let ofwbtit
and tlour yesterday. About 3000 buslieli of «rrnt »er»»

¦old at?6c. Sales of 3<!00 bushel» corn wer- road« UÎ4J-.
The business on tht canal is b--t \. and the toll* »re»u-S

it«,- th >-i for :he <. irrt-pondioe p»*ri< d f last yew.
September22.Î0C0bushels .Ï Sandusky -!-.«:broat_

77 rents, .and i .-ar^o of South»-;:; C»i ¡o 'ii! it 7dcent»I.
No rhan*e in flour.
Mobile, S*»pL 16.1 mon- Siitcei ut report of ïY4«j,

the market has continued nth.r qniet.the truisactmnoi"
the two day. amounting to about 100 bales ofboth olduj
n-w cr->^. Priii's are without mj material change._ta»
tr.-ines for old Ciop being -'»j a 8c. in currency, _ilfors*w
.*5c. in sp, cie for choice lelections. The total i«*.. ipts of
new crop up to tin» dite, imouut to ibout 7«»0 bttl--.

t v. n in.-.(.:.
S'eilin»_.24 a . iN-tv York, light. 16} il7{
New V-irk. 60 days 14| a l«||Fran-. . . ...... 4f60a.*

do 30 days 15»} a lü ¡Spvcte.14 a 15
Th.- transacti-.il» th.-uch ilightly on the inc.*.is-,at yet oo

a limited scale, .tnd the supply fully u!- -¡i ite :¦ th« demand-
Coin i» rnther lower than List quoted.
At ..i »rv. Sept. 20..I'ofion.Our market Cua'icii-

animated, and sales both of old*and n.-w-, to a hem tit.t,
are daily made. A planter's crop of .ih.nn 1 ôO bales, that
rniihl ii,.r be sold at 5je. in the Utter part ,<f July, v>pusold
t.*-dav at 7j<*. about 500 bal-i of the -»-»w crop has Wo».
cetvetl, Ulli mostly sol.l from waj-or.s it from 7) to "J¿ Cents.

very few loads at th-» latter price; square bales, milluuu_
ce*, commanding more than round.

F.xchiüi-e.»'hee>kijrc.ai)niid_nt_,ii.tlrf- ail :'.*N_iii*n» .

cities; at \ per cent premium ; ou 1'harlet.ton u.id S«T4_oab
at par. Central Bank not-« veil from 9 a , - per "eatiis*
count; and State Six p»-r eem Bonds at 72 a ^4 cents-

NEW-YORK CATTLE MARKF.T-Sept.2J.
At market, 1000 Beef Cattle. 1,360 S .uiherrO-aiUtfS

and ("aires, and 3360 She-p a.-id Lamb«.
Prices..Bkef C itti.»-. have noi revive»! from laitwt-i,

and w<- quote to correspond, vit. 4 to b 02j, with hJmc/
evtri a little bettet ; d"> uk.-n to Bern udt -nd .KW ua-ld.
Cows v*«i) 'vt.fi-.-.-- Ill sold st $15 i $23
Sheet wn Lwn*- .All taken ir SI a $1 7o to $2, u-l

.Lttnb* <l '-la «3 for She-p.

Ami rica. --.-. «i . Th.- » hi| :-.» [ndu__ and tqaaiM,
the noted canoe padler», the Ethiojnan S-, waden Mr. Qb
and his doc, Mr. Collins, Mi.»» Adair, ! leste ind the Fe«je
Mermaid constitute the attractiyi hill of the Mu. am thu
w- k. Can tlii« b. beat in »h»- «'itv ' i i and tee.

Snch an iminen-».- variety oi attractions ns are*-et»-si*
..I it Peale. S*i w-York Museum for ti sum of »n- »hititstr.
must excite the surpri- ofevery person Jockosot. the Isw»
m Chief. Casper Hu»»-r, the >iui,de<, r pi, 'i..-. ant trill, tie
four pound child, the Fiid-çc Mermaid, -a; iplendid perton.
anct ». .11 for one -hi!!m_

Novel Si*ort.Tin Kina«. Ili..tTrà.-T'ne Thonui
Jetfersou, i'ull-»i by the Ludlow», has accepted tHetiidlf».

j to row i_ainstti- Indian canoe, for ipurseoftSOO Then-
J comes off next Wednesday. Th- lud¡ans ar-ftill .fcooÄ..'
from the result of their trial at Philadelphia, bo: they will
tin«! the lefferson h -.rd to .ar^

Cologne Wate-oí i nt*- »... ¦-, u __.uf_
t ir.-.i by Hi vr.i T. Li.orr, So. '. Princ« itre.1 He n-crstlf
received the following t--»timonial from a , mice tvhithi»'-
titied CO such high ¦-.-»id-ration thi: he pr-<-ats it to Ö-

I public:
A-m t«: . ."»u» Ai._»t, Uli

Dear Sin.I havi dulj received your friendlyI_t_._d
| the boxto which il refers, containing lui:' idozén bimV»*'
American Cologne Wa:-r. all in k.i or<\.-r md Ivoo^j^
my warm flunk» fot this acceptable ¡ r» tent, ¡«i the ineaÜT
»-ntunen'.i t..w.,r-» me which induced ut .!:"..' i- -*1'»-
Clay,whouatk-tterjudgeofits-iualitj !'.an I -t.,jrj0t.-s«**
it etjual to th»-h.»t »^»iinaii or rrencn < ologn tTiM, *»>.

j m own opinion coinicides with hers. , ,

It w is long ago reí '..ke.l that .-.n> man who is. .<-«. ablu-!o*
gnus »¦¦"... v ere "ii- did m-r te!'..ie, wax a jejhli» \*xÀ>&f-

\ That ci*i.-ii ii_an equal beneláctoi l-\ who;e¿k-.!l «^¦'**T^
tryan article of consumption is prounced at h-g,,ad.gf
ii.-rr-.-ty of tending abroad the money t » ¡ irr. isett»***»*?"
ed. T» **nsure the prosperity ofour I ountry, \?A id *****
tho. aiñictim: revoislions which are »o ruinous,we¦¦atwo**
a-..i ¡.ractice the invaluable trat-.to mil as m nu sod bey1**
little as poasiblf* «broad. Kvery j-ru-lett [Unter ud tara."

| acts -ei ¿hat nrincipli ud what is- tvij- in indi»ido»'«0'*"'
iu nations. 1 congratúlate you on th- **-».«etiou. ,*-,'tv°î
have brought the manufacture of a ver; igr-«bk «*rtl*"LT

' eiteti»n e use. an-l ten-l-r .. ou cordial .¦. isha fur your.»'*""**'
pr"«|-rity.ii.«i 11'i.p.r. - ..

1-tin vour irieij.iaudoij t-er't, t Signe»!) ¡l.^-»-»1-
Mr.HKVRvT. L:-vt>.

Sa-Ds'i SaasAPARiLLA..The am-»unt of siSentar
h-r-l by this invaluable rtjeparation ii witr.-'nt »r-»«*¡*7 "
ttie history of rnedicin-». Thousands wr b»*eu r-t»>r**»'°
health b> its healing and regenerating . fieaey »bo *r-X__HS»ideretl past the reach of n tne_i.il m* m -. J>c*rU_j+3!.-:-[,.f-,re published abundantly prove. It l*_.:'ct'l'zAZ,

'¦re approbati. ; -I many practitioutrri ~ *f- u_to

Kvii, Rheumatism a id luci'u.-u: (iout Salt KJ. -:!»¦J?',%
cutan n- .ii»-,.. F-t i »Sores. Interna] Abscess« I*"-** .

< hronic Cat irrh, Clo ratMn ofrhe T'r. o«J _-d N* rt!'y.^
fu! Affections the Bone», Chronii [.f^-i' Vp^l^dneys. Female DerangemenU, General E-bu**. '**

tntionoftht System, «re all temore. by its use» «_»-«;
r or CDuclujiee-vui^cp.jf ,t, ,ui»rior vslta« .< .|»--*,.¦

l*^-certitiçat.- ¡ ublithed l:i thiv and th TC _fJ***»-1-.^-,
Prepared and «old, wbol-_alrand r-:a»l. »..-i r-*r^' .t-r_l

bv A. B. SANDS an O.. Dmggi u, .On-ite¿»Wá|
T3 Broadway, corner of ( hamber». ;»-.., Sesr'torS' i.
.UobvA. B. ii I). SANDS. 79 F«-«<>-t*»«*"ÇjLfSBroadway, cornei f Market-street Pnc-i: :«*» .^._«6-.ttle-i i.,.-5o. 0»i..n.\ldoenB-i-_mas v i **wllt°"

Thefoll .v...., :...'_¦?.*.. I--. r*-^^aAÍBalm of Life! k.v. I.. H.;.. « .¦.¦» <**lfl_riCÇ¦»»¦-., B..lm..f Lif. K»>.L. H. \5^,N.I Anburn S-niuarj K, . J. Hopkins, A.ihnu, cVS!; H.
) Ii.. T. **: * ... impoo. KJ ri :.*¦ N ¡^-*r a»
Boyinj-t. u.», u, \. v., i^.v. D.31oore, « orunapti.^:
relias, N. V.. IV,. H. Banister, incl¡_ed to | -^TwT' i/ ... -»n. N. Y-. Rev. H. I- Stark»- C^u-r-P*""¿I,o;N. V.: l:»v. <

. i,!.-.. VVeedsport. N V Hev. ^^¿1
.ftthU ....w. Uport. »V. Y.; Rev. J.K«*«:iST-i
Uott, New-York city* s-w-ll Benson. I-'»-- *-óK,-'T?*VJ-
ratio *....-:. N. V. .-. J. Bren-.li. F-r--y .¦' >"*. .îlrtl-»
and i host ol otfat which micht b- a -- .' riïj£-*»_-a¡... receive- testimonials from the Ii II >*» ^,m rW-**»-»:
men: Pi .»¦ ¡< -».. Verm it '.' '-° n «,-»ii*-.
McNangt.», i M-*dicaH lie_i-; *T~___l__2__jC
fr »f-**oT in the < reneva M-h.-al Coliegj ; ¦>à^^rl.\%- f.
Ü NcwTofk r,t . M. .M,--..-.1.:. M. I-». s-^'.f s Yod»
S. B.r*. t. M. D. New-Vork .t.. K. -. **. -V V .n?¿^o.
-it . < D. Town .:..:. M. D. Albany, aid * twit oi «£-,.
»Ii .>! win, I, m-- »._,, by callin- on n« f,r _»'/ 'V ''

pnpfi.
t Tl. Balm is s tur*» lor C-wshs.Colds, t.'.-nsumrn«^>ffi,
; nt. L.v-r l.or.ipUint. Bftichiti», -_*i»m». <- f"*?P» .*'wv'^

Cou*;h.-Sec if used in seasou. _ .wNui^'
.««old wholesale and retail at Dr. C»>v»rt ' 0*2£*j'-ï'Co .

»tr»-1; aUo by K. Chasteny, I Mi B .»er. : 1>.>^ \o y.
! F.«t Broadway; Coddiagtoo, Î-. Kad«-a-*-t^« "W(.
Greenwit h itrert: UV.idoTer. Ill _agh_»r,**i5iTL_«. E
ororrof !_lsi-street and Third A»enue, Harl»m, «'.

Randall. Jersej Cityj_
rry-" There i< co oticle in use u t!v »">**n''-*ÍYi. Fur«-'

ry i ca.t-% of DhirrhflM «nd B'jw-I Con I lit-«- -.':',»._-
ixo'vMedicated Dloibho_.C_.ioi ,*. .»*¦ bîln^& H.«
(y SttCC-**Mfai, it i. ¡u.elv v-_et-b!e ir.il rn:i:"-'f^rml0a»r,
U orvi Ca-T-T. -n-v r» p-xkrly termed a *Ti'r:n. .^ to<»i'
it has n- vei Ctiied » heU 'th- dirvcüocs were live« "^¡.'Wer*
know! d.-r. All mothers should b« in (>«^'^lCJ. °!^ <>_--.
«:an-ly. It u solo whole-; it» and retail at Dr.« "/XLlssafi
¦ii S;-_.au street ; _,o. l_3 B mery; Tt k?\°.Z.cer.
B7 Hudson rtiv-t CC¿; Crrenwie.h stre- ; tt! r«>- -V^1 j^y
ttlst i_v.i and 3d A-»..ue. Ha-iium. Ml laa-a*-*«-' J^


